Supplemental Material, Table 1 . Classification of matched child-mother pairs, Mid-Ohio Valley, 2005 -2006 Classification Criteria Perfect Child's month/year of birth and gender match in "child and mother files" and mother's first/last name is recorded as the parent in the "guardian file".
Excellent
Child's month/year of birth, gender and last names match in "child and mother files" but the mother cannot be confirmed in the "guardian file".
Good
Child's month/year of birth and gender match in "child and mother files" but last names do not match and the mother cannot be confirmed in the "guardian file" OR last names or address and gender match in "child and mother files" but child's month/year of birth do not match in the "child and mother files" but mother's first/last name is recorded as the parent in the "guardian file".
Probable
Last name or address and gender match in "child and mother files" but child's month/year of birth do not match in the "child and mother files" and the mother cannot be confirmed in the "guardian file" OR mother's first/last name is recorded as the parent in the "guardian file" but child's month/year of birth and last names or address do not match in the "child and mother files". __________________________________________________________________________ Supplemental Material, Stable: the mother and child remained in the same water district (the six contaminated districts) from the child birth up to the survey. PFAA, perfluoroalkyl acid; PFOA, perfluorooctanoate; PFOS, perflurooctane sulfonate. Two regression analyses of logged child's on mother's PFOA and PFOS are shown for each age group as a) an unconstrained linear regression and b) a regression constraining the slope to be equal to one. The unconstrained regression consistently shows slopes less than one. This pattern is, however, expected even where true slopes are equal to one if the x as well as the y variable is subject to error, such as anticipated here due to short-term within-person variation (Armstrong. 1998) . This reasoning, together with advantages in simplifying the relationship, motivates the regression constrained with slope constrained to equal one, which is equivalent to estimating the ratio of geometric means. (exp(intercept)=GM(child)/GM(mother)).
Supplemental Material, .9 GM, geometric mean; P, percentile; PFOA, perfluorooctanoate; WD, water district; a the mother and child remained in the same water district (the six contaminated districts) from the child birth up to the survey
